THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG

DIARY OF MEETINGS 2018–2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>SENATE ROOM</th>
<th>KNOWLES BUILDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORMAL TIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT.</td>
<td>27*</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV.</td>
<td>26*</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Out of usual pattern.
† To be held in MW408–MW410 (provisional).
‡ Meeting at 10 a.m.
∆ Meeting at 10:30 a.m.
## CALENDAR: SEPTEMBER 2018 – SEPTEMBER 2019

### General and University Holidays 2018–2019 (circled)

- **Mon.**
  - The day following the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival **Tue.** Sept. 25
  - National Day **Mon.** Oct. 1
  - Chung Yeung Festival **Wed.** Oct. 17
  - Christmas Eve (University Holiday) **Mon.** Dec. 24
  - Christmas Day **Tue.** Dec. 25
  - The first weekday after Christmas Day **Wed.** Dec. 26
  - New Year’s Eve (University Holiday) **Mon.** Dec. 31 (p.m.)
  - The first day of January **Tue.** Jan. 1, 2019
  - Lunar New Year’s Eve (University Holiday) **Mon.** Feb. 4 (p.m.)
  - Lunar New Year’s Day **Tue.** Feb. 5
  - The second day of Lunar New Year **Wed.** Feb. 6
  - The third day of Lunar New Year **Thu.** Feb. 7
  - Foundation Day (University Holiday) **Sat.** Mar. 16
  - Ching Ming Festival **Fri.** Apr. 5
  - Good Friday **Fri.** Apr. 19
  - The day following Good Friday **Sat.** Apr. 20
  - Easter Monday **Mon.** Apr. 22
  - Labour Day **Wed.** May 1
  - The day following the Birthday of the Buddha **Mon.** May 13
  - Tuen Ng Festival **Fri.** Jun. 7
  - Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Establishment Day **Mon.** Jul. 1
  - The day following the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival **Sat.** Sep. 14

### Note:
- Suspension of classes for Lunar New Year from February 5 to 11, 2019.
DATES OF SEMESTERS 2018–2019: SUMMARY

Dates of semesters for the academic year 2018–2019 are as follows:¹:

First Semester:

01.07.18 – 31.01.19:
- Medicine — MRes(Med)
- Law — JD
- Science — MSc(EnvMan)
- Science — MSc in the field of Food Industry; Management and Marketing
- Science — MChinMed, MChinMed(Acup&Mox), MMedSc, MPh, PDipMD and PDipMDPath
- Architecture — [except MSc(Conservation) and PDip(Conservation)]
- Arts — BA, BBA&LLB, MA except in the field of Chinese Language and Literature; MBC and MBuddhStud

Business and Economics — BBA, BBA(Acc&Fin), BBA(IS), BBA(BGCM), BBA(Law)&LLB, BCom, BCom&Fin, BFin(AMPB), BSc(QFIn) and MCom
- Education — BAE&BED(LangEd), BE&BEDSc, BE&BEDsoSc, BSc(ACD), BSc(Sp&HearSc) and MEd
- Engineering — BEng, BEng(EngSc), MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
- Law — LLB, JD1, JD2 and MCL
- Science [except MSc in the fields of Food Safety and Toxicology; and MSc(Conservation), MUrbanDesign and PDip(Conservation)].

01.08.18 – 12.12.18:
- Arts — MA(AppliedLinguistics)
- Dentistry — BDS
- Education — MA(AppliedLinguistics)
- Law — PCLL
- Science — MSc in the field of Geosciences and PGDES
- Science — MSc in the field of Applied Geosciences and PGDES
- Medicine — MRes(Med)
- Medicine — MPh
- Medicine — MBd
- Medicine — MRes(Med) and PDipMDPath
- Architecture — MSc(CompSc) and MSc(CompSc)

Reading/Field Trip Week:
15.10.18 – 20.10.18²
Revision Period:
03.12.18 – 07.12.18³

Second Semester:

02.12.18 – 31.05.19:
- Medicine — MBd
- Medicine — MBd
- MRes(Med)
- MPh
- MBd

01.06.19 – 30.09.19:
- Medicine — MBd

1 Revision Period:
03.12.18 – 07.12.18³

Optional Summer Semester³:

Teaching and Assessment Period: 24.06.19 – 17.08.19

¹ Trial Advocacy Elective will be held after the written examinations from end of May to mid-June (intensive block teaching for three to four weeks).
² No reading week for MBd.
³ No reading week for MBd.

---

Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology
- Medicine — BNS(RN) (P/T)
- Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 1)
- Architecture — MSc(Conservation) and PDip(Conservation)
- Medicine — MBd

1.04.19 – 27.04.19:
- Medicine — BNS(RN) (P/T)
- Law — PCLL (P/T)
- Architecture — MSc(Conservation) and PDip(Conservation)

BEcon&Fin, BFin(AMPB), BSc(QFIn) and MCom
- Education — BAE&BED(LangEd), BE&BEDSc, BE&BEDsoSc, BSc(ACD), BSc(Sp&HearSc) and MEd
- Engineering — BEng, BEng(EngSc), MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
- Law — LLB, JD1, JD2 and MCL
- Science [except MSc in the fields of Food Safety and Toxicology; and MSc(Conservation), MUrbanDesign and PDip(Conservation)].

Business and Economics — BBA, BBA(Acc&Fin), BBA(IS), BBA(BGCM), BBA(Law)&LLB, BCom, BCom&Fin, BFin(AMPB), BSc(QFIn) and MCom
- Education — BAE&BED(LangEd), BE&BEDSc, BE&BEDsoSc, BSc(ACD), BSc(Sp&HearSc) and MEd
- Engineering — BEng, BEng(EngSc), MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
- Law — LLB, JD1, JD2 and MCL
- Science [except MSc in the fields of Applied Geosciences, and Food Safety and Toxicology; and PGDES].

Social Sciences — MSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance
- Medicine — MBd
- MRes(Med)
- MPh
- MBd

0.05.19 – 27.04.19:
- Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology
- Medicine — BNS(RN) (P/T)
- Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 1)
- Architecture — MSc(Conservation) and PDip(Conservation)
- Medicine — MBd

14.01.19 – 27.04.19:
- Architecture — [except MSc(Conservation), MUrbanDesign and PDip(Conservation)]
- Arts — BA, BBA&LLB, MA except in the field of Chinese Language and Literature; MBC and MBuddhStud
- Business and Economics — BBA, BBA(Acc&Fin), BBA(IS), BBA(BGCM), BBA(Law)&LLB, BCom, BCom&Fin, BFin(AMPB), BSc(QFIn) and MCom
- Education — BAE&BED(LangEd), BE&BEDSc, BE&BEDsoSc, BSc(ACD), BSc(Sp&HearSc) and MEd
- Engineering — BEng, BEng(EngSc), MSc(CompSc) and MSc(Eng)
- Law — LLB, JD1, JD2 and MCL
- Science [except MSc in the fields of Applied Geosciences, and Food Safety and Toxicology; and PGDES].

Social Sciences — MSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance
- Medicine — MBd
- MRes(Med)
- MPh
- MBd

05.01.19 – 27.04.19:
- Science — MSc in the field of Food Safety and Toxicology
- Medicine — BNS(RN) (P/T)
- Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 1)
- Architecture — MSc(Conservation) and PDip(Conservation)
- Medicine — MBd

14.01.19 – 31.08.19:
- Science — MSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance
- Medicine — MBd
- MRes(Med)
- MPh
- MBd

05.01.19 – 31.08.19:
- Science — MSc in the field of Corporate Environmental Governance
- Medicine — MBd
- MRes(Med)
- MPh
- MBd